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NEW CIRCUIT IS

p CUT IN MONDAY-

Salt Lake Is Connected for the
First Time With Northeast-

ern
¬

Wyoming

Telephone communication between
northeast rn Wyoming and Salt Lake

f City was established for the first time
Monday afternoon when General Plant
Superinfc ndent A J Vance of the
Itixky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany

¬

called from Sheridan and talked
to hs chief clerk H J Bollin and to
friif Engineer A S Peters at Salt
Lake The length of the circuit is 833
stiles but the connections necessary to
bring the two points in touch make the
resistance in the circuit the equivalent
ot 1650 milts of direct No IS copper cir-
cuit

¬

according to the local officers who
wore mu h pleased at the success of
the first test on the line The line will
not be opened for public use for a few
days

The new construction necessary to es-
tablish

¬

the connection consists of 99
miles of new copper circuit between
Sheridan and Basin Wyo which was
completed Monday after having been
started in August The line extends for
35 miles across the summit of the Big
Horn range of mountains at an altitude
varying from 9000 to 10000 feet said
to he the greatest continuous mileage-
at so great an altitude in the world

BARTENDER IS DEFENDA-

NTIN

IN NONSUPPORT CASE
St Clair Sharofue a bartender is made

den Tidant In a suit for divorce and ali-
mony

¬

brought by his wife Hannah Sha
gogue in the Third district court yes
Erday She rhiifes that he has not

his family and wants 30 a
rriuith alimoru Thev were married in
Salt Lak May 21 Is90 and have four
children Oi girl Is married another
s 1i year old and the two boys are

a j1 and i2 vtr old She asks custody
r 1f the minor children on the ground that
fiicir father lis not a fit person to take
raro of them

1HE HAS NOT RESIGNED

MAjor X A Breeden Is Still Secre-
tary of the Juvenile Com¬

mission
<

If Major M A Breeden general sec-
retary

¬

of the state juvenile court
commission has resigned from his
post no member of the commiskm is
aware of the fact

The major has gone to southern Cali ¬

fonda for future residence bat accord
lag to the members of the commission
he did not resign before be left and
the commission knows nothing of MB

intentions in that regard At any rate
his position as secretary ha not been
declared vacant

Governor Spry who Is now on his
way east to attend the launching of
the battleship Utah heard nothing be¬

fore his departure of the intended
resignation A C Nelson state super-
intendent

¬

of schools has heard nothing
and neither has Attorney General A
K Barnes These three compose the
commission John K Hardy secretary
to Governor Spry ws at the last
meeting of the commission and he
knows nothing which would lead to
the inference that Major Breeden has
resigned

However the commission received-
the annual report of Secretary Breeden
yesterday in which he states that
parents are mostly to blame for the
delinquency of children and tlat in
some cases criminal neglect was
shown-

To improve the environment of the
children Is the best solution that Sec-
retary

¬

Breeden can offer for the pres-
ent

¬

situation and he believes that steps
should be taken to do it However
before much can be accomplished he
says the legislature must Increase Its
appropriation for Juvenilf court work

GOVERNORS PARTY IS

DELAYED BY THE SNOW

Governor Spry yesterday wired his sec-
retary

¬

John K Hardy that his party-
en route to the launching of the battleship
Utagh had arrived at Omaha eighteen
hours late on account of the snowstorms
along the line of the Union Pacific How ¬

ever the governors party will not be
late to the launching as the start was
made in plenty of time

Y AwgPDhIQIRD-
a j m7l lP1Peaf

a bottle of good PURE whiskey
for Christmas-
It not only supplies holiday cheer
but is invaluable in case of sickness

t fatigue or colds-
It is a fine compliment to a mans taste-
to

i Q give him a fine whiskey like
r J oood old

5
tUYUttU1-zre

I
BOTTLED 88-

t
IN BONO

It quality like its purity is never questioned-
sinceIrv 1857 it has been the Standard Rye Whis
Skey of America
Ask your dealer for tt If he cant supply you write us forname of ORe who will

AGuckenheimerBrosDistillersPittsburg Since 1857II-

W I

PlAN SALET-

HE FIRST TIME IN THREE
AND ONHALF YEARS THAT
WE HAVE OFFERED A CLEAR-
ING

¬

SALE OF THREE MAKES
OF HIGH GRADE SHOPWORN
PIANOS COME IN LOOK
THEM OVER WE WILL GIVE
YOU EASY TERMS BUT WE
CANT DO AS OTHER HOUSES
SAY THEY HAVE DONE GIVE
YOU A 600 PIANO FOR 125
OR 200 BUT WE WILL DO
JUST AS WE AGREE

Our new address is
130 SOUTH STATE STREET

New York Western
Piano Company

r W

Dayton Driig Co
Coned Se aad State Nkenes Me

At Our
Two
Store

Phone
Gifts for infants

Your
Orders Rabies are hardly elll enough te appreciate

CkrlHtHMM gifts bet jxet the sate you sever like
tit leave them err the list Its alee to give thorn
setae little mPmbraMeeand we have Just thethings that would be best

Celluloid articles of
all kit iBQlvdiBf oamlx
brukaa toilet sotsI porter ptffs nttte tints
etc Prices wry ret onablat

A girt sHgreetfexgeld fish In globoewe have
the xtabeti sad fish In all sizes

GodbePitts Drug Co
Cur plain and lt So Phone 140

We Grew Up In Salt Lake-

In five years from a dinky shop on the j
quality t our work Century Printing
Co I5W Fostoffioe place

CELEBRATED CASE GIVEN-

Local Talent Mes Hit In Twenty
Ninth Ward-

A company composed entirely of local
talent presented A Celebrated Case in
the Twentyninth ward amusement haIl
last night Following are the names of
those essaying parts In the production

Thomas Morris David S Edwards
Willard G Bywater George A Parry
Bessie E Newman W D Bowring
James Winter Annie Perkins little Edith
Bowrinjr Irene Schofield Kate Bishop
Clara Ball and Agnes Busath

J i <

R

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa ¬
ture of Chas H Fletcher and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over SO years Allow no oneto deceive you in this Counterfeits Imitations andt Justasgood are but Experiments and endanger thehealth of ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Wormsand allays Peverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates thoStomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

Tie EM You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

e s-

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY TT MUHHAY STfltCT NEW YORK CITY

H

Electric Hot Point Iron
1

Why She

w1 Wants One
r iM for

y
I

ChristmasI-
t saves a thousand steps OB IreBlac day It sever 1twnM It save M

time It has a pool handle It can be attaefched to any light a ekoK Ic
saves money in fuel It makes Ironing a eamfart Instead ef drudprerr IT
MAKES HKIl WORK KASIKIl and HOMB LIFE mtlgHTMU SRI
OUGHT TO HAVE A HOT POINT BLHOTRIO IRON FOR CHRISTMAS

Wrapped in holly paper and tied with tinsel eertIa etraralBg Christ-
mas package that will delight her

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
Clip this ad It means aa Iron far 4M before Chrism aMl tM a

January acco-

untUtah Light Railway Co
ELECTRICITY FOR lOVERYTfIKJ

Bell Ex S3 Ind 7-

77Thinkingl7Years
I For 17 years many people hate been

thinking of tenting their claims te M for
eeJfeetion They hays bees reading eon
tiniMH y of the Thousands ef XMtaMi w

I haw ee40 te4 for their aoqwUnttut and
+ friends tat they have waded and

t thought arid pondered with the tttMttea ta
r their Minds M to whether we suM eolleot

some money for them In the meantime
the people who have been owing team key
forgottea alt about the obUgttie sad
some have died leaving thotr Mite unpaid

Many people continue to think instead
t IIsp of getting busy and tanda in their oUlnM

It la time you turned m those chars Youd cannot devote a part of today to MM w ad-
vantage

¬

Get them ready We wilt neat
over IWttM during the year MM Set
on have some of tMs money If yow teas in
claims

When a claim is once recorded with this Aiooefaetton It stays on sue leedsforever We purchased a new Index the other 3y wbtah ooot U0604 and will
properly index 00000 claims This Is the third large Index we
for the purpose of keeping the Records pertaining to elaima placed gforyour claims

MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
Scientific Collectors of Honest Debts

Rooms 7773 2tt S9iK9e97MM10 Commercial Keek
Salt Lake City Utah Francis O Luke Oeal Mir

Some People Dont Like Us

IE
168
Main

South
St Scott Hardware CO

748
Phones

on Both

The Great Hardware Christmas Gift Store

Boxing Gloves Carving Sets
A full line of the best made h I

gloves a splendid gift for the
boy and we have them at all I

r i We have a complete lint of oarriar> fish
prices from 150 up to 600 a

and bird sets r made by the treat Renoset isBoxing a healthful
strengthgiving exercise and one kel factory A wing set ahnyi
of the best ways of teaching a 4 makes an acceptable Christina rift ue¬

boy selfreliance ful the year round and our line repre ¬

c sents only the best

Tool Chests-
The most useful and acceptable present you
can give the boy We have all sizes and
prices from 100 to 2500 a set All the

r°J tools are the celebrated KeenKutter kind
the quality of which no one can question

Safety Razors Christmas Silverware
4

ti

An acceptable gift for a
Our line of Christmas silverwareman Our line embraces all

of the best kinds and in a represents Rogers 1847 tri
complete range of prices pieplated silverware than which
Strops hones and other

Dd1A1 there is no better A full variety
shaving accessories in full of sugar spoons pickle forks la-

dlesvariety etc as well as many beau ¬

Punching Bags and tiful patterns in complete sets

Footballs-
A happy gift to any youngster Footballs in all-

Y

sizes
ktS

+

g4 best of rubber bladders and best quality covers Punch¬

ing bags in platform and door styles in pear and oval
shape The B M trade mark on our sporting goods
is the best guarantee of their quality

Chafing Dishes Coffee PercolatorsMa-
nning Bowmans chafing dishes in French gray

A full line of these in French gray copper sold nickelcopper and nickelplated finish prices 500 to
2250 also a full line of Flagons Ladles and other plated finish A gift of inestimable value to the girl

accessories friend sister or wife

HENCKELS TOILET SETS All sizes and combinations of pieces also single ar¬

ticles A toilet set always makes nice gift especially if it is a Henoksl set

HARDWARE TOYSA full line of iron wagons toy sad irons toy wash tubs
toy ranges air rifles etc Our toys are not only pleasing toys but theyre
durable toys

Oir

c

g
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SIDNEY BAMBERGER
i

IS OUT OF DANGER

Good News Concerning Condi ¬

tion of Young Man Is Re ¬

ceived Here-

A telegram from Simon Bamberger
at Baltimore where his son Sidney M
Bamberger was operated on Decem¬

ber 16 for tumor on the brain was re ¬

ceived by Herman Bamberger yester¬

day morning announcing the good
news that the patient has so far re¬

covered that he U out of danger The
surgeons in charge expect him to be
strong enough to leave the hospital by
the end of this week

This does away with the report that
Sidney Bamberger was not expected to
recover which was received here on
the day of the operation Another tele-
gram

¬

received by Herman Bamberger
immediately following the operation-
said that no tumor had been found and
that he was expected to recover Mr
Bamberger was operated on about one
year ago by Prof Gushing of Johns
Hopkins university assisted by other
prominent brain specialists for what
was supposed to be a clot on the brain
At that time Prof Cushing made two
incisions in Mr Bambergers head and
found what he supposed was a small
tumor This supposed tumor was too
small to be removed or In fact to de ¬

cide positively whether or not it was a
real tumor Mr Bamberger complained
of pains in the head about one month
ago and his family decided to have
him go east again and consult the spe-
cialists

¬

who performed the operation-
on him one year ago Accordingly Mr
Bamberger accompanied by his father
and mother Mr and Mrs Simon Bam ¬

berger and Dr Samuel C Baldwin
went to Baltimore where Prof Cush ¬

ing in consultation with other special-
ists

¬

decided to perform an Operation
which was highly successful-

Mr Bamberger will leave Baltimore
as soon as he is able to travel which
will probably be in about two weeks
and go to a warmer climate probably-
one of the winter resorts of Florida
where he will spend the winter recuper-
ating

¬

returning to Salt Lake some time
early next spring Mr and Mrs Simon
Bamberger will return to Salt Lake as
soon as their son is able to travel alone

OJ

MUST PRODUCE THE Ylll

After Holding the Document Two
Years G H Sims Cited in

Court

Judge Morris L Ritchie In the Third
district court yesterday issued a cita-

tion
¬

ordering G H Sims to produce-
the will of G G Perry who died Sep ¬

tember 25 1907 Sims it is alleged-
has held the will since Perrys death
and refuses to turn it over to the
executrix Amy Gray to be filed for
probate Yesterday she filed a peti ¬

tion asking that the will be admitted-
to probate and that Sims be cited to
appear with the document-

The petition sets out that Perry died
at the age of 78 years having executed-
his will four days before his death H<

owned a home valued at SJoOO and a
nominal amount of personal property-
The will disposing of the property is
said to have been turned over to Sims
who has held it for over two years an
refuses to deliver It

Perry left the following heirs Sarah
Perry widow living in Millard county
Amy Gray daughter living in Salt
Lake James H Perry son living in
Salt Lake Mrs Chloe Pewtress living-
In Millard county and Alfred Perry-
a brother living In England

A NEW TOWN IS ADDED-

TO THE CHAIN IN UTAH

Mammoth City has been added to the
sisterhood of Utah municipalities and be¬

gins Its stride toward metropolitanism
with 1500 inhabitants according to incor ¬

poration papers filed with the secretary-
of state yesterday Mammoth City Is the
new name for the mining camps of Mam-
moth

¬

and Robinson in Juab county and
they are now joined under one municipal
government The city is In the third
class

James Hutchinson Is the new mayor
and the following ticket has been elected
with him Recorder I K Diehl treas-
urer

¬

N J Hansen justice of the peace
Alfred Moyle councilman long term Al ¬

bert Larsen short term P N Anderson-
P M Gtallsple Steele Bailey jr David-
W Davis

LIGHTS IN DARKNESS-

ON THE COUNTY ROADS-

Better lighting of county roads was pro-
vided for yesterday when the board of
county commissioners decided to light
West Temple street from Eleventh South
to Twelfth South streets Fourteenth
South from Third East to Ninth East
streets and place additional lights in
East Mill Creek Part of the plans for
the lighting system were made two or
three years ago but the necessity for
them had not arisen until recently-

In addition to the new lighting exten-
sions

¬

the county board granted several
petitions for road building and the work
will start at the first days of spring

YOUTH SUES BAMBERGER-

LINE FOR BIG DAMAGES-

An echo of a freak accident which hap ¬

pened last summer was heard in the
Third district court yesterday when Har ¬

ry Nelson 10 years old living in the Su-
perior

¬

addition filed suit through his
father and guardian James Nelson
against the Silt Lake A Ogden railway
for 10000 for the loss of an eye

The complaint charges that the boy
was walking along the Bamberger line
and that hi took to the footpath beside
the track when a train passed The en ¬

gineer It is averred turned on the steam-
to scare the youngster and the force of
the exhaust caught up a piece of glass
that was lying beside the track and
hurled it Into the boys eye It Is charged
that the glass was left negligently on the
track of the company and that the boy
was not a trespasser

t

INCORPORATIONS-

The

J

UtahColorado Investment company
of Provo filed articles of Incorporation-
with the secretary of state yesterday In ¬

dicating its desire to carry on a real
estate insurance and commission busi-
ness

¬

The capital stock is 10000 in shares-
of UGO each The officers are Fera
Decker president A C Candland vice
president F Spencer Jr secretary and
treasurer The officers with Jeannette
L Spencer and Pearl Decker form the
directorate-

The New Assembly club of Ogden also
filed articles The club will have social
rooms at 151 Twentyfifth street Ogden
David R Miller is president Branch L
Murray vice president Frank K Turner
treasurer and E L Bowman secretary
H T Ormes and the officers form the
board of directors

HOT LETTER TO COUNCil-

West Side Resident Takes Exception-
to the Charge for Sewer

Connection

Charging the sewers are frauds and
badly constructed S D Lee 908 West
Third South street sends this letter to
the city council-

I have made application to connect my
terrace No 366 and 26R South Eighth
West street with the main sewer leading
down this street and I have been in-
formed

¬

by a youngster in the city engi ¬

neers department that I had to pay 175
per foot for the sewer running in front
of my property which in this block is
146ft feet Now I will not agree to any
such proposition as the property that I
we t to connect with this sewer only
takes up fifty feet facing the street I
ain quite willing in every way to abide
by the city ordinance or any law that
may be passed but I think it unjust
that I should pay 175 a foot for 145
feet when I am only using fifty feet

And in other words I will say that
I think the sewer plainly speaking is
only a makeshift and it is not capable of

carrying off the discharge it will need
to do if people are compelled to connect
with it This sewer looks to me to be a
fraud from beginning to finish I have-
s n the water spout two feet from the
tops of the sewer caps I have made notes
of defective parts which have been
washed out

What do you want the people to do
Buy the sewer If so I will ask you
to remove your sewer from in front of
my property and I will put in sixfootsewer in place of the IStoeh sewer which
has cost the city more for cleaning than-
it is worth

I think you are keeping money out of
the city by your action in certain ways
and I will ask you for my own interests-
not to do it


